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The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway Count

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County
rk

United Press International

In Our 37th Year

Seen & Heard Accidents In
4. Around 4. City Keep
MURRAY Police Busy
A two car accident aoctured this
The largest Western Red Cedar moment; al 9 45 (Si Saudtt 4th
in the United States is keret cet Street; macerate to Patrolmen H.
, U.S. 101 in Woehingbon ettnte's E, Wilson and Jimmy Garland of
• Olympic Nations/ Park ilhis tree the Murray Po/ice Denartme.nt,
is 66 feet end One inch to
James E. Notin of Puryear,
cumferenoe and is 130 feet tall.
Term., Route Three, driving a
1946 Chevrobet I ia ton truck, was
It contains about 60,000 boa.rd feet traveling
north on South 4th
of /umber
Street Willard M Bethel, 28 Camellia Drive. Cape Girardeau, Mo..
Two farmers were constande argu- driving a 1963 Buick
four door
ing over who grew the lannat owned by Cape Auto
,..lytart, was
'4 oleo
crops. One morning the tire
traveling north on South 4th
to his eon "Jimmy, go in
Steen in trent of the 'Nolin truck.
anborrow
eels
end
* Mr Brown
Nunn
tokl
Poiioe
that
ent CialW Tell hem I went to out
he
thought the Bechel car was goup a watermelon".
"it
said.
Mg
to
it, attempted to pies
Jimmy returned and
erne it today Mr. Brown says his the can and snuck 14th the left
wife WW2 through slicing cucumb- rear. Bethel told Police thig he
did tett intend to stop.
ers"
Two acoldenta were aboncovered
We are ghei to report that
by the City 'Police on Saturday.
Nankin the email black, clog of
At 2:30 p.m. Eugene Kilter,
the nave Robert:inns, * some betRoute Two, Hernin. Ala., driving
(Centlaged On Page Fear)
a 1965 Chevrolet pickup, was puking out of the parting kt at
Holcamb Chevrolet, making a left
turn Ontai 641. and piled into the
nett stele of the 1967 Oldtanebee
ruing „sAgh on 641, accorditat to
Set Starey Weeks end Patrolman Max Marna The Oidenolide
was driven by Betty llabisusbn
Itraboy of Murray Route Fear. P0• raid boQ, rent .e.s were damaged
trap

UrhaiiNStarks
Funeral To Be
Held Today
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The funeral tor Urban
Starks,
prominent larray business man,
will be held bow it three p.m.
at the Seventh and Poplar Church
of Christ with Ben. Jay Londiart
ant Bin Don !rester of
Burial will be in the kliiresty
Cemetery
Ptillamerers will be Aubrey Hatcher, John Stearin
Henthes,
Bustee Evare, Earl Nanny, James
O Lamb, J B Fenner, and Welter Conner
Starks, era 75. died Friday at
430 pm in a haspitai in Sault
Ste
Marto.
Ontario,
Clinacts.
where he had been drag emit
for the Churches of Ctwist.11*
deceased was an elder and teacher of the adult Sunday School
cuss of the Seventh and Poplar
church
Mr Starks opened his hardware
buirnese on !bath 12th Sweet,
but had retired and the btaineas
is now owned by his mon Roy,
sors-IreiteerHoewad
Ms
and
'
at the
Kcenen He was a member
Murray Masonic Lodge Ria wife,
Mni Ola Starts. died Nnvember
28 1965
Burvivore are MO daughters.
Mrs. Sam Knight and Mrs. Howard Keenan of larray; fee Dora,
Harrod of Little Itock. Art, Roy
of Murray, Louis of Weatherford,
Tema, Joe of Tam, Texas, and
Darold of West Monroe. La five
brothers. Bob of Philadelphia Pa
J M of Filre. Mich_ Frank of
Lao of Florida.
St Louis, Mo
and George of Hasa* 17 grand-

Patrolmen Wilson and Carload
were called to 712 Obve Street at
10.10 am Saturday to investigate
an aradent
Frances Lucile ChilightiL211
NO. Hameatere,
Sawa,
ggasteg • .11164 iteltaila Were
was pulling out from curb heeded east On Carve Kathy Illeansis.
1403 Metes. driving • IOW OM-mobile four door owned by Artois* Saninces, wee traveling east
on Cave, taw the Campbell car
start to been the curb, and &plied her brakes The Simmons car
went ota at central and struck
the Campbell oar, accorded to
the Police who said the streets
were wet and slippery at the tame
or the aticedent.
Citations toned by the notice
over the weekend were three for
reeisiese earring, three for public
tbstnicerineis, tAvo for breach of
peace, one for speeding, and one
for driving while intoxicated.

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, August 15, 1966

Coes
$720,000
For Soda Pop In
Calloway County
(Special to the ledger & Timesi
NEW YORK. Aug 16 — Residents of OaLoway County have
deveticped a big thirst -- for soda
pop, that is. As a result, the fizz
biz has become big bra lex:ally.
More pop is being consumed and
more money * being spent in that
direction than ever before
In the past par, according to
the latest estimate, kcal reiterate
put away salt drinks it the record rate of 326 bottles (a-canoe t
per cape tn.
They went for the works—eels
drinks. ginger sole, root beer,
sparkinsi mixes and the wide variety ofWin and other beverages
On an omega baser raw 7.347.1330 bottles were conswned in
the year by the 1stpopulation
This wag in addition to the unbattled banks atireed at lunchrooms. at rending machines and
the iike.

Howard "Buster" McCa5on, viceof the dub, welcomed
the group end presided over the
festivities for the evening
Individual trophies were presented to each member of the
eight teams In the three leagues
of the Pat, Little, and Pony
Leagueg Bach coach and assistant
coach was also given a tronhY.
Part
and
coach,
Tucker
James
Charles -Skeeter" Smith, saintant coach, presented trophies to
ritie team membere of the Indians of the Part league ilrr the
sewn and eight year olds.
Members of the Yankees teem

H. Churchill Funeral
'row J
Horne la in charge of the arrangernenta.

First District PTA
Will Hold School
The first district of the Kentucky Convene A.Peet-Tearher
Arenciation
bold a school of
inetructlion at the liciedar her
727 Joe Clifton Drive, Paducah.
on Tuesday, August 16
Ranstration will be et 9.30 am.,
with the meeting scheduled to
start it ten am. Mr. Frank
Kolb, Jr
president, will monde
and Mnit Robert B Rudolph will
inv e the devnion

2.E

•
a

Werit Kentucky - Parity oload7
and mild this afternoth and. tonight with chance of themilersholvens this edterricstea Tusy
partly cloudy and wenn. High
this alten g nun near 90. Winds
• /south 10 to 16 miles per hour.
Low tonight 70 to 74. High Tuesday 96 to 92. Outlook for Wednesday: Far end mild

Lt WAA a bigger rise than war
recorded elsewhere In the State
of Kentucky. The average was 41
percent.
The details of true soft drink
business end its operations come
from da Department of °immense and from industry report&
Data is elven °Deering every state.
The tabulations reveal ttat. a
now takes more than 50 billion
(yes, bon) bottles ad sods pop
per year to quench Arnertiaa
thtrat for soft drinks
This summer, the stallog temperatures home Increased die calls
far. aids pop and other redraftments, such se beer and ioe emear
to the extent that manufacturers
(Centineed On Page Fear)

New
corporatums formed
in
Calloway County arid area of Interest here are listed as follows:
Lenvisbukrg Leasirig. Inc , Murree, $250,000. Deal Th motor vehicles Tommye D. Taylor, in
-

Murray Women Will
Enter Tournament
Several women horn Murray wit
enter the Ladree Tel-State Odd
Tournament to be held 'ruagisty at
the Meteopoks Country Ctub at
Metropobs, IlL
Included in the pairings annuanced were Betty Lowry, Vends
Sexton. Betty Jo Purclom, Jarere
Suatvan, Frances
Hulse.
Grace James. Annie Adana, ,Msrgaret Shuffett, Bale Cahoon, Clarai Hibtiesel, Betty Scott, and
Nancy P'andrloh, all from Murray.

Pickled Rib Supper
Is Planned Sunday
A

Two Will Be Hostess
For Oaks Ladies Day

Firemen Are Called
To Maple Leaf On
Saturday Afternoon

Bowling Lrague To
Meet On Thursday
The Dinar or Dollar Bowling
League wig hold Its first business
meeting of the 1966-07 season an
Thursday. Auguat lir at 10 30 am.
at Corvette Bowling Lanes
All women interested in bowling
this day league are urged to attend this meeting
If for some reason you are unship to attend, plebe call Mrs.
Paul Scott. league setretary, for
further Infortintion.

1000 Attend The
Farm Bureau
Annual Picnic

A crowd of about 1000 teen part , Club and Y.-FA and will be a
in the annual Farm Bureau Picnic !Sender at Calloway County High
he/d on Saturday. Augura 13 at this fall.
the Calloway Ciunty Faergraunds
Stacy Adams won the Farm
The pragrarn was upend by Rev Sinew Thieret Contest in the
Johneon Earley Junior Division Stacy is the
The group was entertained by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cody
the Ryrntritim Rangier& a group Adams Farmington. She viii be
from Canoway County. Rude Hen- In the 5th grade at the Kirksey
don, a charter member of the School this fall and is a member
An early poll thaws a 3-to-1 Calloway County Farm Bureau of the Kinney 4-H Clue
margin in favor of the pnoposal. gave a short histnry of the deThe Inviotas were the Winners
However, 85 per cent of thole velopment of the Farrn Bureau of the Senior Derision of the
queried itreactited the need for orgentaselen in Calloway Cbunty. Talent..00nteit. The Invitees are
more - information.
The group enioyeel a free barbe- Rotate I.alike Charlton. Mae
It alao rvas announced that the cue lunch served to the members Statth, Donald Invent.
Council of 400, made IV
Thee* id:goers wlfl particiaate in
bead- and then families after which the
ing Kentuckianra baa been Milita- King & Queen ccoreat and the the District ,Zarin Bureau conted' after a three week effort. Talent Oontest was held
test which will be held later in
That Council Is now to be exJudy Kelso was named County the fall
panded to treclude 1.000 Retort- Penn Bureau Queen and Neison
Max Hurt ooncluded the protans
Murdock was named King. Judy gram by challenging the audience
is the daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. art regad to the future at the
Glen Keith, Lynn Grove; and is Perm Bureau and the future of
• member of the Calloway County agriculture an Calloway C,caugy.
4-H Teen Ckib and cialloway
County Future Homemakers Amocm She will be a Junior a
The
Western
Kentucky Coin the Caloway County High School
Club at Paducah wit be die hart
club for the Broth Annual State
Heiman is lite ion of Mr. end
Convennon seal Coln Show The Mre. Bag Murdock, Lynn Grove,
three day program
run Aug- and a member of the 4-H Teen,
ust 26 27 28 at the Jaycee Civic
Center
The rode of am* by Wang
see again be • feature of the
state program- Mire than 40 dellers have resection disinter stare at
One of ithiteigge Countya oldthe Onoteg to mpg* the ratide
Loans. was
est reeldenig;
all coin collectertr For the esidgel
clamed We death this morning at
collector and the kgasir•irell;
2:15 at the West View Nursing
serer's/ lame saa ta.p01111 ilia ails
Home He wee 97 years of age
actions wilt be at 41•111W.
and a realdent of the New Conof the most noted we Mdlues
cord community.
the celetoratel 1913 Libeilly nickel
vsiued at soma 160,000, sad a
Mr. Loans was preceded In
platinum Kennedy nada slso wdeath by his wife, Mrs Virg*
heel at, ten thcanand dollars.
Loans an February 1 at this
Trtipt6rE wall be awarded for
year. They had been married for
the best chanteys in seeing cat.67 years at the time of her death
at a breakfast to be held
Survivors are one daughter. Mrs.
the private
Lerma Spicelerid of New ConSunday morrang
cord; four eons. Otis. Guy. and
dining room It the Diplomat Iris
Adrin to the clipplays 16 free
Ratney of Calk:way County and
and the pubic is tooted
Oury of Detroit, Matt , three deNo
chs.rge ALM be trade ar patting
ters. Mrs. Lois Maier, Mra. Minnie Tucker. wit Mrs. Heed Utin the Center parting hit.
all of Murree; one broliana Bureaa Queen Judy Kale. terback,
ther, Tony banns of New Cionand King Nolan Murdock.
cord; two grandchildren, Gene
Lonna of Murray and Mew Wiens
Gannon of Colorado Springs. Colorado; six great grandchadren
Rev It J Burpoe ofnegated at
The deceased was a member of
the funeral services for Mrs Althe--Papiar Swami Baptist Chtur,h
pha Punish...held Sunday at three
where funeral services led be held
pm at the J H Churchill FunTuesday at two p.m. watt Rev.
eral Home Chapel Burial was in
Jerrell White and Rev. Jack Jones
the Hicks Cemetery
cifficaarlig
Panbearers were Re Pat Futrell, James Patterson AMMO W11Pallbearers will be A yion McSIOD Paul tiorsworthy. POIM indClure, Grayson McClure, Burms.n
eed. arid Junior Futrell.
Parker, Herman Lover* 6116 HertH Churchill Funeral
The J
ford Lovins
Horne had charge of the arrangeInterment will be ni the New
Concord cemetery with the arrangerne.nte by die Blalock-Coleman Funeral Home where friends may call.

a

Edd Lovins
Passes Away
At Age 97

Service For Mrs.
Futrell Held Sunday

%Po

Large Bird Attacks Boy
For Seventh Time Today

Ladies Golf Day Is
Set At Calloway

Michael Morten, damn year it
son of Mr and Mrs. hackie Mirten of the Stella Community, has
been attacked by scene sort at a
regular
Wednesday veil be the
alga bird for the seventh taw
golf day for aw ladies of the
Tin lea attack occurred this
loway County Country Club The marring as he hal waited out of
SM.
tee off time will be it Moe
Ord all pairings well be trade at
the tee
Final
N41 licOulaces golf hostess, reminds the ladles theit the match
brackets have been conipleted and
First rites for Stanley Ostia
are now posted at the pro thop.
Matches may be plead an Wed- Perdue are bang Mid today at
rsealsys if yeas with. 'Ibe tint two pm, at the West Fort Bentlit
metal) muittAze. played on or be- Churth with Rey Heyward RehThe nseuar ear aft/elating.
fore September 1
The peallbarait are Olden Myladles day luncheon will be served
at noon with Mrs Alfred Lindsey ers, Brent Butterkortti,,Iim Cada
ren, Chauncey Wcrley. M. 0 VenLa chairmen of the hariteame
able. and J L Eaten
Perdue age 66, died Thursday.
CLUB MEETS
fie WAR a TWIW1446 ci Onin, Mo ,
The Natures Palette. Carden and the an of the bite Mr ern
Perdue of thin comiClub will meet Wednersclie. Augur& ant W
17, at two pm. U the Mine of ty
Interment will be in the Wert
Mrs.
Brown. 'The learn wed
be on "Foliage Arneeseementas with Fort ('artery with the &auraeAnemones" Al members are urg- merits by the J. H. Churchill Finland Home
ed to attend.

Rites For
Catus Perdue Today

NASSAU. Bahamas — Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. George C. Oakley, 1312 Olive Blvd., Murray, set out from the Emerald Beach
Hotel for a Motor scooter tour of picturesque Nassau. They honey - mooned In the Bahamas capital following their marriage Attfulit
7 at the Memorial Baptist t'hurch., Murray. The bride I.the
former Patsy Spann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cross Spann. He
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. H, 1.- Oakley. 1312 Olive Blvd.

Lexington. Ky. — Two prominent Calloway County citizens have
been turned to hee,d up the camPatin in their county for the" proposed constitution to be on the
November Orion
Gene Lavk& tanker and a
Democrat, and Max ghat, retired
executive and a Fireplibiteart vii
head the te-partitan Whet. Announcement was trade by John
Fred Williams. Ashand Republican, anti State Serstor C. Otboch Downs*. 'Wefts County Democrat' They am co-ohairmen ad
Kentuckians for a Better Conetatution
• The two Calloway County leaders are to abet the at of leading citizens In telling the strry of
the proposed cheater to the pen-

Vol. LXX.XVII No. 192

Coin Show Planned
For August 26-28

melded rib supper will be
ist the Camay Ocuntry
Club on Sunday, August 21 Reservations ahoull be made by
Wednesday August 17 The function will be for the adult members and their out of town guests.
Mate tor the event wit be
In the Part 'League were Wen
their ,trophies by their meter Tas Mears and Meschinies Cleburne
Adams, Rob Ride. Ace McReyLamb. .it Me &mestere teach.
nolds, Jamb Freak. Prestan (led'.
Curtis Lamb
way, and Ralph
These teams Why played
each Monday snd 7btraday rights
Ernie
Four teams rdaYed it (ail tattte
League, calopteed, or nine, tar
eleven, and tweive year olds, on
lheedity and Friday nights.
Gene McLeod, son or Mr. and
Mew Las Hopkeis and Mrs Fen
M. Oecil McLeod was selected Barrel wiL be co-oheirarn
se the beet all around Player in the imam day iuncheon to be
thLs keine by the coaches. (lene served at the Oats Country Club
tiCentInsed On Page Fear)
on Wednaiday, August 17, at noon
—
Other bartemes will ire Bette
Otre. Jackie Cillitart, latabeth
Punthes. Beverly ClarlarrL Verona Orman, Dorothy Oregart, Dorothy Harris, Sue Harris, and Jean
/Mahar
Par reservations call Mm
Ihm Barret
The Murree Fire Department bans at 75.3-5422 or
answered • call Saturday at 5 30 U 753-1642

pm to the Maple Lear Restaurant
Alfred Young at the Hostoffice
acmes the street we eornek coming out of the attic and called
When the firemen
the firemen
arrived they found • mop on fire
that was hanging an a door at the
bottom (if (Sr steps
A fan was puOhng ttw smoke
from the downstairs through the
Obu-ence Boren, fireman,
attic
sad two trucks anewered the cal
and the boaster was used to estinguish the Barnes.
The reetaumnt tad been deed
for the day for about twenty minutes and no one was there at the
time of the fire.
Firemen were called Sunday at
630 pin to the house at 1306
Weds Boulevard where grease on
Us. rib3Ve Vas on tire. The ftre
was cut on order"' of the fbeeneri.

50 pm

Gene Landolt
Max Hurt To Head
Constitution Drive

Plaza .Drugs, Inc.
Mayfield,
5100,000 Drug Mainers. Lewis B.
Anderson and (keg A. Anderson
innorporatorts
Beuir Hill, Inr , Murray, $100,000 Real estate &einem. A. W.
By way of comparison, the fill Simmons, Jr. Audrey W Simmons
urea shoe that total coneuenPUth and W. Hunt Smock. incorporatlocality in 1960 amounted to 5,- ors
096,000 bottea The ftve-year Increase was 44 percent

Three Hundred Attend Picnic
And Awards Night At Iiirksey
hundred
three
A pproxinuelen
persons attended the planer and
swards n•ht held by the Sistagy
Besenail Club it the babbled need
Elgruralty eight

New Corporations
Are Formed In Area

10* Per Copy

Walt Disney Films
Set At Library

the garage at then' home about
1 one-half mile north of Stella on
the Kalutey highway. When the
Michael
bird
him.
attacked
Mims Stacy Adams was the winscreamed but the bed had flown
now of the feeler Talent Di
away before anythe Wind See It.
of the Farm Bureau day Saturday.
Other persons In the area have
seein the bird, but it ties never
attacked any me but Michael
and it orgy happens when he Is
out alone.
Mrcha,ers mother ma he was
first attacked bet Ngwernber when
he ate rating his bicycle to the
ICenthseed On Page Four)

Two Walt Disnee nature fame
will be shown Tuesday. August 16,
at /even pm. it the Murray-C4UIn.vay Conely Uhl617'even arid up
Ain
are airdielly kilited to attend the
shoging fent !Man lo eight...

.

•

Luncheon Will Be
Served By Club
The regular lading clay luncheon
will be served at noon at the Calloway County Country Club with
Mrs. Alfred Lindsey as the chairman of the honemes* committee
Other hasteseett will be Mesdames Larry McIntosh. Howard
Konen, 011ern Hodgee, Mary Bell
Overby, John Pasco. Jarties Wentheel', end Mira Vivtan Hale,

The Invietas: Mike Charlton, Donald Lovett, Mike Smith, Ronnie
Like. They won first place In the Senior Talent Division
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Late Inning Thrillers May
Prove Fruitful For Pirates

THE LEDGER it TIMES
PUBLISHED by LEDGER le TIMES PiJBLINIIIING COMPANY. tero.
Donioneaten of the Murray Lieraiter. The Calloway Thome and The
Elnisinkterant, October 20, 1956,gad the Wt Kentucisan, January
I', leen
JAIL'S C

WILLIAMS, PUBLISH:IN

Re Mane tbe right to rend aLly Advert:Wm Loam iothu lidlior,
at Public Voice ham dude is our opiate* ine ale toe lbe beet interest al our readers.

The Almanac

By CURT BLOCK
UPI Spurts Writer

Veterans
News

SO in the American League's only
erg* game In other phy, Boston
toot two from Detroit 8-5 and 5-3,
New York sweet Cleveland 7-3 sad
6-4, Kangas Olity defeated Miran
iota twice 5-0 and 4-3, And attiaairo
eplit 4-0 declotoos
Oalleimia.
Shaniny Ties Amid

MO

•

Frank Robinson
No.1 Boosterfor
MVP Award
•

The Pittsburgh Pirates my go
on to Win the National League penby United Pram haternational
e
ao%AL
waPwasc.l.wrivas- wALLACE Wn•cli 00.. IhEa
rent-by accidthe
Menden Aug. 15. the
Today
Tem., Tams & Lae NW, liana 'fade N.Y.,
Awatitlemphan
.
Of COWIE. the way the first place
Detroit. Mich.
Z7th day of 1966 iiith.-4111 to faloxitanue to pull out lateageere4 et tee puma °tem num*,, Kosoucky, fur tranantseion se low.
54,10a voteinin receive edu- Pylon
Q
The moonis belmenas
ivit cational eastemee aiimence for Inning senceles, Like Sundents 44
Second end Matter.
thmennatie All Shandy equalthrolier over the Reds, is no anQUIIIISer, and rie% phase.
• prognina cat ...education puraued
1111111marr10n RATIN: ByClarelsr in Murray. pee vise Ille, per Month
"I•1 a ffialor league record 'Own he
Thai morning stets are Mer- eatehietvoty by correspondence?
By JEFF MEYERS
twine runs in leading the Orioles
flak le Calloway and adicaung memo par year, Min elsarbsen Mit cury, Venue, Mars. Jupaer and
'The mestwei the Booed convert- ginote hit a home run as the sev.
UPI Sports Writer
to a 64 nearer over Washington.
easturdsi.y
intim giving bin need.
A - Yes The educatexal ansa- ed into an met commed
Batumi.
Prank Robumon, the NO 1 Amer- The boners railed his season total
'The Owleisaiding Cale Aiwa el • Cesemudge
Ako
the 1 4114gpers In Me he four tenses at
11110
acne allocianoe wd be computad an when anteriteder Matey
There are no areming stare
Man Learner in homers, rune soon to 34 amid his CAMS! MEAL 50 360,
Iskagpilig Of lei lleisragegar
lanai at .34.1 was he. the fing three coming Pedal
British author 'Thomas Lein Me bass of the eashketted °barge leaguies Millar
and total Met, is alio the sixth on the all-time Ilet-one beat
fly afighL The homer wee served up
rence, known se Lawrerce at Ara- peed by non-veterans for the same struck in Uie nicht ethe he a
No 1 boater for Prank Robinson hind Joe Dthisargki
MONDAY - AUGUST 15. 1966
The ellawance hall that cermaned off the out- by starter Vern low, who otherbia, was barn on this day in comic or counties
far MVP
Rebby also increased his leaguewise pitched seven strong innings.
will be paid querterty on • pen rata field sew
About the only interesteng battle leading totals in new scored to
results Harm Mota MID is Pete Mikkelaen 8-6 worked the last
by
a
A.
o3mpieted
lessons
the
for
biams
On thin day II haltUrY•
left an the einem' Moult-Me out- 91 end total bases to 266. He trees
• sensationel 300 but d- both mitt benefited bun Natal
senird-is more RBI leader anal telenmate Wog
In 1914, the venal "Amon" peas- the vetenue as writhed by the tattling
standing payer
southpaws NAP_
against
My
pins
ually
hoot
*
MM.
be
Veterans
elludoeres0 hum the Menne to the Pane
like a ninety feud Wei Beitticome Powell 68 to 86 and ninths second
bet
to
come
not
dose
henoe
and
Bcorreepondin
enroll
to
not
By UNITED IritEeie LeTICILNATIONAL
ed
De and the P111220111 cereal was of20th hie leading the league by 1314 Paid only four pante beterid the No. 1
WINN Mole plealred
ace ooune before ascenageng enough to quality fix the tap 10
filicalty opened
UM Of the MOM Meal mewed either !mink or Brooks VOCIMM5311 Is 317 bIllttliM average of Minnesota
call
Agriculture Secretary Orville L Freestaittng
ism
•
get
and
school
team,
the
not
or
In 1936, Will Rogers and Wiley whether
111111- One Wind Add Poen 594 going to and up with hie second Thin Olim
man commenting on the Federal Trade Commission's Investi/Sunday even though Cnnati was
Post. were Laird sties their pious dune are approved by the VA
odd a Mere of mond place on the such honor.
nowhere, New Tort swept ClevePippo.
tart
renithander
maximum
ming
Q - What is the
gation of soaring food prices:
crashed in Alm's_
Although only sports welters may lend 7-3 and 6-4. Baston upended
&lame hat WIlitees wee • two.
Geis Three Hits
-Somewhere along the dile, from the farmer to the conIn 1246, the Ltheed Stets Map- anmant a esteem may barrow an
run shot tkiat breke a scoreless tie Me, the Robinson' and Headmen Detrott twice 8-5 end 5.3, Kansas
sumer, someone is getting more than a rea.sonable Lair share! ped World War II rationing of • VA guaranteed nen for the pur
Mots :rode the most of his °ban in the sixth Milling ut the first meager Hank Bauer were sated City won two from Minnesota 5-0
for services rendered."
ce with three hits. irseiuding • soy- game. Winning pitcher Bob Hold for their selecelon.
gad*e.
Male al • home?
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QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER

•

Newly established position for engineer with initiative to sell and maintain an independent 100% Quality
Zero Defects Program. Plant produces direct consumer
product for the rapidly expanding Do-It yourself market.

At The Movies
"POR CAPITOL AND DRIVE-IN
Information call 763-3314 anytime.TIC
Service,

Experience with machinery, punch press and finishing of cast iron and aluminum helpful. Three to rive
years in quality control required.
Send resume or contact C. W. Castle, Personel Supervisor, Emerson Electric Company, Box 610 Paris; Tenn.

WAN'Ilkei PAINTING, carpentering wort or general replier. Free
estimate. no obligateun. Phone 763.
A-20C
4084.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I with to thank our friends, neighbors atid relaUves, for cacti sot of
(indium shown use in the sudden
death of my Gear huisand, Ernest
Lassiter.
I want to thank every one for
the beeuttful flowers and those that
Nese food.
A special thanks to Ben. Norms
ouapeppir and Bro. John Pippin for
the camilorting words, the singers
wee pallhearen and the J. H.
Cliurehdi Funeral Home.
May God likes each of you in
your hour at need. •
•
Wife, Mrs. Ernest Laasiur
1TP

A - 1 5- C

•

ENGINEER, TIME STUDY, AND METHODS
Openings available for qualified engineers and production technical personel.
New plant produces direct consumer product for the
rapidly expanding Do-It yourself market.

a

Product volumn increases and make, rather than by
decisions, necessitates build-up of Manufacturing Engineering personel.
Send Res.ume or Contact C. W. Castle, Personet Supervisor, Emerson Electric Company, Box 610 Paris, Tear).
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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MY DAUGHTER'S IN JAIL IN A
TOWN CALLED HIGHLAND! 19NeT
THAT PRETTY CLG
TO YOU, ABM /

NO MORE'N
TEN AILES,
MARX!

I WANT YOU TO PICK
HER UP THERE, AERIE.
IT'LL GIVE YOU AND KIT
A CHANCE TO GET
ACQUAINTED.
'

STRIKES ME THIS ISN'T
THE BEST WAY TV MEET
UP WITH MY NEW CHARGEWITH ME ON ONE SIDE 0'
THE BARS AND THE POOR
CHILD ON THE OTHER:

CARD OF THANKS

HOG MARKET

-en

THEM

NEW
WILKNOw

Federal etate Market News Service,
Monday, August 15 1006 Kentucky
Purchase Area Hee Merkel Report
Includes 7 Buying Statiens,
Receipts 450 Head, Harrows and
Outs 25-50e Higher, Bows. Steady.
U. S 1.3, 190.230 lbs. $25 75-26 50;
U. S. 1-3 190.340 He. $38.00-ZOO;
U. S. 2-3 335-270 lie $33 75-24.50,
SOWS:
U. 5. 1-2 250 ISO lie 60900-2000
U. S. II 350450 lte. $18 00-19 00;
U. 8. 2-3 450-000 his. 617.00-18.00.
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